
FIRST Attraction: Castle Noel™ 
America’s largest indoor year-round Christmas entertainment 
attraction. Personal guided tours for all ages and any size group.

 –  Directly from HOLLYWOOD: The entire Christmas 
Movieland™ prop and costume collection. The “Grinch”  
16’ sleigh; “Elf ” Will Ferrell’s Buddy the Elf  outfits;  
“Santa Claus” 1, 2 & 3; “Christmas with the Kranks”,  
“Jingle All the Way” and MORE!

 –  New York City Window Displays: Millions of  dollars 
of  animated NYC department store Christmas window 
displays including Saks Fifth Avenue, Lord & Taylor, and 
Bloomingdales. Plus, an original Downtown Cleveland 
Higbee’s display and Sterling Linder ornaments.

 –   “I Had That™” Toyland Experience. Walk through and 
experience the joy as a child as you see a toy you received on 
Christmas.

 –   All our tickets say youth because “We will make you feel  
like a kid again”. Hold on as you enter our magical world 
through the North Pole Blizzard Vortex Tunnel. Go through 
“Santa’s Chimney Squeeze”, commissioned by Santa Klaus 
himself.  Plus, Castle Noel’s own giant 25’ Christmas tree  
that dances to music.

 –  Experience Santa Klaus Mountain, ride the slide 
like Ralphie, but don’t ask for a BB gun, HO, HO, HO! 

• Castle Noel is owned and operated by 
Mark and Dana Klaus. They are always adding and 
building onto the ever-growing attraction. 

• Mark Klaus Gift Shop: Shop while interacting with the 
employees as they explain and show you how Mark Klaus 
sculpts and the hidden elements in his sculptures.

SECOND Separate Attraction:
Alien Vacation Mini Golf™ at Castle Noel

Mark Klaus created Alien Vacation Mini Golf  in 
Freaky 3D offering 18 holes of  indoor, interactive, 
black light, Freaky 3D mini golf. 

Alien Vacation was rated #1 “Best Mini Golf ” by 
Fox 8 Hot List. As Seen on Fox 8 Morning Show with 
Kenny Krumpton, “Treasurer Hunters Road Show”; 
“New Day Cleveland” and “Profiles in History”.

Alien Vacation Mini Golf  answers the age old question 
“What would happen if  Santa Klaus met a family of  
aliens on their summer vacation?” Find out at the most 
amazing 18 hole, black light, 3D, interactive mini golf  
you have ever experienced.  

A one-of-a-kind attraction where golfers wear space 
boots and 3D glasses. You will travel the world with the 
aliens through immersive and interactive environments. 
On your journey you will visit a Mayan temple; the 
ice caves of  the North Pole; a primeval jungle with an 
attacking t-rex; the alien planet; an Egyptian pyramid; 
and an out of  this world alien space port. In the ocean 
depths watch out for the giant octopus. Then, our 18th 
hole will leave everyone saying “Wow”.  After your 
journey enjoy a hard or soft beverage at the alien bar.  

Castle Noel and Alien Vacation Mini Golf  are open year 
round. These two attractions make the ultimate one day 
vacation to Medina, Ohio. Trip Advisor rated Certificate 
of  Excellence.

Laughing is what happens naturally at  
Alien Vacation Mini Golf.  

Personal experience for each client:
                                                See next page....

Mark Klaus Attractions
260 S.Court St., Medina, OH 44256
440-453-5889
Klaus@CastleNoel.com
Dana and Mark Klaus
Medina Visitor Bureau Rep.: Dan Hostetler
www.CastleNoel.com 
Facebook: Castle Noel
www.AlienVacation Mini Golf.com 
Facebook: Alien Vacation Mini Golf

Services for Tour Operators
Mark Klaus created two attractions for everyone to enjoy 
from age 1-101.  Our youngest-at-heart rider to date  
on Santa Klaus Mountain Slide is age 101-1/2! 
40,000 square feet of  TWO Mark Klaus attractions  
under one roof  with endless photo opportunities. 
Visit one or both attractions.



Personal experience for each client:
• The attractions are open year round, 7 days a week  

with reservations.
• ADA rest rooms throughout the attractions.
• Cater to clients needs: Walker, extra chairs, wheel chair. 

Extra attention to clientele. 
• Meet and greet the bus.

• Large parking lot. FREE
• Safe neighborhood. Medina is the perfect quintessential town.
• Upon departure we do a raffle for a Mark Klaus ornament. 

Then, the employees do a farewell wave goodbye.

Suggested Itinerary: 
– Visit Castle Noel with photo package.
– A personal experience with Mark Klaus.
– Shop at Mark Klaus’ Castle Noel gift shop
–  Old Fashion Turkey luncheon on-site. Or enjoy lunch  

at one of  the fine restaurants within a block or two.
–  Alien Vacation Mini Golf  at Castle Noel,  

walk through or play a round of  mini golf.
–  Stop for ice cream and popcorn in Medina Square.
–  Stop in at “The Olive Tap”. Sample taste,  

then watch them bottle the product just for you.
– Walk and shop the Medina Square.  
–  Head home after an awesome adventurous day.

Geographic Description
Nestled in the heartland of  Northeast Ohio’s Western
Reserve, Medina County is located just 35 minutes south 
of  Cleveland and 25 minutes west of  Akron. We have 
easy access from all directions via I-71, I-271, I-76 and 
State Route 224. Medina County has many charming 
communities, rolling hills, wooded areas, farms and 
making it a delightful visual experience.

Services for Tour Operators
• Digital Photos • Individual Family Tours
• Suggested Itineraries • Group Tour Planner
• Hub & Spoke Tours • Student Tours

Quotes from our guests:
Two friends on a tour talking: 

“When was the last time you went on a slide?”  
Age 86;  “I can’t even remember,  
that’s how long it’s been” Age 84.

“I have to buy the picture or my family  
will never believe I went down the slide.”

Mark and Dana Klaus  
welcomes you to Castle Noel &  

Alien Vacation Mini Golf  
at Castle Noel.

• Castle Noel Group Rate  $14.00

• Alien Vacation Mini Golf   $11.00

In addition to a tour:
Personal experience with Mark Klaus: 
Hot chocolate and cookies are served while 
Master Sculptor Mark Klaus talks to the guests 
and draws them into his world. $8.00 

Ornament package: Add a Mark Klaus
“Letters of  Lace” ornament to your 
tour for only $8.00

Luncheon on-site: Enjoy an old-fashion
turkey dinner with all the works, dessert  
and beverage for only $19.50

Photo package: Take home an incredible souvenier 
photo that you can only get at Castle Noel.   
Choice of  2: On top of  Santa Klaus Mountain.  
Or a photo of  the big smile on your face as you  
go down the Slide. $8.00 (At time of  booking.)

Destination Overview 
Our close proximity to Cleveland, Akron and Amish 
Country make Castle Noel a great destination.
Distance:
Buffalo ......................................................... 235 mi.
Charleston, WV ...........................................260 mi.
Chicago ........................................................ 355 mi.
Detroit .......................................................... 185 mi.
Indianapolis .................................................. 320 mi.
Pittsburgh ..................................................... 140 mi.



Photos courtesy of BrentV.Media & Shane Wynn

Santa Klaus Mountain and Slide 
• Blizzard Vortex Tunnel • Mark Klaus’ 
sculpted Manger in the Gift Shop •  
I Had That Toyland Experience • 
Mark Klaus and the youngest-at-heart 
Slide rider • Mark & Maurice: Pure JOY  
•  “Jingle All The Way” movie prop  
• 16’ “Grinch” Sleigh from the movie with 
Jim Carrey • Young or old everyone loves 
Santa Klaus Mountian • One of  many, 
NYC Sak’s Fifth Ave. window displays.



Specialize in seafood, steaks and chops.
Earned multiple Best of the Best Restaurant awards. 
Large groups mention this card to waive the private room fee
Hours: TU-SAT 11:00-close • SU 3:00-9:00
Corkscrew Saloon sponsored Christmas in July at Castle Noel.

Areas most diverse menu. Seat ahead reservations available!  
Vegan & Gluten Free friendly. Brunch or Lunch menu avail-
able on Sunday 11am-3pm. 1870s Victorian Bar, Craft Brews, 
Groups welcomed! Private Cellar available seats up to 60.
Hours: M-SAT 11:00am- Midnight  •  SU 11:00am-8:00pm

The Victorian décor takes you back in time to a gentler, more  
relaxing period in our country’s history while the Executive Chef  
and his staff delight you with an extensive menu offering many  
unique dishes made fresh daily from the finest ingredients.
Restaurant Hours: M-SA 11-3  •  SU 12-4  •  F-11-3 & 5-8
Gift Shop Hours: M-TH 10-5  •  F 10-9  •  SA 10-5  •  SU 11-5

Directions: 0.9 miles away
Go N. on South Court St./ 
US-42; Turn Left onto  
W. Liberty St./OH-57/OH18
811 W. Liberty St.
(330) 725-0220

WALK or drive, Only 1 block 
North on the Square (0.1 mile)
Go N. on South Court St.
Take the 1st right onto Public Sq.
17 Public Square
(330) 722-2729

Directions: Short walk or drive. 
(.1 mile) Go North on South Court St.
Turn Left onto W. Liberty St.;
1st Left onto S. Elmwood;  
Left onto W. Washington St.
140 W. Washington 
(330) 725-6830

For the ultimate Irish Pub experience for the whole family. 
Sully’s Irish Pub makes you believe you have a little piece of 
Ireland right here in Medina. We are proud to offer Irish beers 
and food, live music on Fridays and Saturdays and even a 
special menu for the wee ones.
Hours: M-TH 11:00-9:00 •  F&S 11:00-10:00 •  SU-Noon-6:00

Directions: 0.3 miles away
Go N. on South Court St.
Turn Left onto W. Liberty St.; 
OH-57/OH-18.
117 W. Liberty St.
(330) 764-3333

Fine Dining upstairs; pub on lower level
Family-owned business providing unique dishes for the whole 
family to enjoy. Come join us for an incredible and tasty meal 
with so much variety. Serving everything from hamburgers to 
filet mignon. Voted Medina #1 fine dining restaurant 6 years 
in a row! Groups welcomed. Box lunches available for groups. 
LUNCH and DINNER hours M-SA 11am-10pm (bar till 1am)

Directions: WALK or drive 
across the street.
113 West Smith Road
(330) 764-4114

Come and sample taste some of the finest Extra Virgin Olive  
Oils from all over the world and aged balsamic vinegars from 
Modena, Italy. Sample taste then watch us bottle the product 
just for you. Our unique boutique also has a variety of specialty 
oils, sea salts, tapenades, syrups and coffee. Groups welcomed.
Hours: SU Noon-5:00 • M-TU 11:00-5:00 W-SA 10:00-6:00

Directions: WALK or drive, 
On the Square (0.1 mile)
Go N. on South Court St.
Left side next to Visitor’s Bureau.
30 Public Square
(330) 721-6500

 

Enjoy gourmet paninis, wraps, and salads or our array of 
award winning coffee drinks while enjoying a great view 
of the square. Schedule your next day out with a cooking 
class at Cool Beans Cafe. www.coolbeansmedina.com 

Hours: M-SA 7:00am–8:00pm • Sunday 9:00am–7:00pm

Directions: WALK or drive
On the Square (0.3 mile)
Go N. on South Court St.
Turn left onto W. Liberty St.
103 West Liberty Street
(330) 723-7174
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